The Office of Personal & Career Development

Andy Chan
Vice President for Career Development
Purpose: To equip students to lead lives with purpose.

Vision: By senior year, all students have clarity and confidence about their post-college career direction and goals. They have core career management competencies. All inspired and supported by a “college-to-career” community that provides sound advice.

Strategy: We educate, coach and connect students, faculty, parents and advisors; and facilitate connections and work opportunities.
Office of Personal & Career Development

- Personal & Career Development
- Mentoring
- Innovation, Creativity & Entrepreneurship
- Leadership & Professional Development

Who am I?
What matters to me?
Where shall I go?
How will I get there?

21st Century Success Competencies
Who: All undergraduate and A&S graduate students.
All types of employers.

- Orientation: DeaconSource, 4-year plan
- Career Counseling: All classes
- Self-assessment/exploration: Assessments, Career guides/info
- Job search skills: Resume reviews, Mock interviews, Workshops
- Grad school apps: Personal statement, Mock interviews
- Networking connections: LinkedIn, WOWS
- Opportunities: Internships, Jobs, Career Treks
- Special focus areas: Athletes, Student Groups, B-school undergrads, Faculty partnerships, Parent education, New College-to-Career Courses, Communications
Career Services

HIGHLIGHTS AND EVENTS
- Hey Seniors – Take our Survey and Win $250!
  Fill out this brief survey about your post-graduate plans and enter to win $250!
- 175 New DeaconSource Opportunities
  While you were relaxing on Spring Break 150 new internship and job postings were added to
  DeaconSource. Log on to DeaconSource today to learn about new opportunities across the
  country!

RECENT NEWS
- More College Grads doing Public Service
  March 4th, 2011
  Looking for an internship or job? Check out the
  Public Sector. According to the New York Times
  more college graduates end up "doing good
  because the economy did them wrong."

CONTACT US
Want to make an appointment? Email us, give us a call or stop by our office.

Meet the Staff
Reynolda Hall, Room 8
P.O. Box 7427
Winston-Salem, NC 27109
Phone 336.770.5002
Fax 336.770.1971
To provide **standards, training, support, tracking, recognition and inspiration** for mentoring across the entire Wake Forest campus so that students think more deeply about their lives and make sound decisions.

- MRC web site – blog, best practices and resources
- Handbooks for mentors, mentees and program coordinators
- Mentoring trainings
- Mentoring tracking – formal/informal
- Faculty/Staff Advisory Committee
- Mentoring Program Coordinator Council

Dr. Allison McWilliams
Center for Innovation, Creativity, and Entrepreneurship

CICE

ESE Minor
- College-Business Partnership
- Interdisciplinary
- 180-230 students

Co-Curricular
- Workshops
- Speakers
- Competitions

Experiential
- Independent Studies
- Internships
- New Venture Grants
- Mentoring
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“College to Career” Community

- Business Schools
- Medical School
- OPCD
- Law School
- Divinity School
College-to-Career Community